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Introduction
Ancient storm-dominated shelf sequences commonly
show storm-deposited sandstones interbedded with fair-
weather mudstones.  Mud represents slow deposition from
suspension under fair-weather conditions.  During storms,
currents generated by storms carry sand offshore from the
coastal zone and deposit it on the shelf.  Although storm
conditions exist for only a small part of the year, their
effects in terms of erosion and sediment transport are large
on the shelf.
In late 1960s and 1970s, the importance of storms in
shelf sedimentation becomes apparent in geologic records.
Some workers described shallow marine sequences and
ascribed the sharp-based sandstones interbedded with
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Abstract
The upper Mudstone Unit of the Lower Cretaceous Arida Formation consists of massive to
crudely laminated mudstone and interbedded sandstone and mudstone, and have been attributed to
prodelta to shelf sedimentation.  Sandstone beds display parallel lamination, hummocky cross-
stratification, and ripple cross-lamination; they are regarded as the storm deposits.  Thin storm
sandstones are classified into three major facies: (A) hummocky cross-stratified and ripple cross-
laminated sandstone, (B) parallel-laminated and hummocky cross-stratified sandstone, and (C)
laminated sandstone.  The facies A beds show complete vertical progression of sedimentary structures:
asymmetric ripple cross-lamination, parallel lamination, hummocky cross-stratification, and
symmetrical wave-ripple cross-lamination, in ascending order.  The sandstones of facies B and C lack
in some divisions comprising the complete structural sequence of facies A beds.
The juxtaposition of parallel-lamination on basal ripple cross-lamination suggests increase in flow
strength, especially of the unidirectional component, in the early stage of deposition of a sandstone
bed.  Upward transition from parallel-lamination to hummocky cross-stratification indicates
diminishing of the unidirectional component with relative increase in oscillatory component in the
combined flow.  Wave ripples on the bed indicate complete disappearance of the unidirectional
component in the final stage of deposition.  The basal asymmetrical ripple cross-laminated division
represents deposition in the early stage of storm approach, during which storm-induced depositional
currents are not powerful yet, and oscillatory water motion due to storm waves is still ineffective on the
sea floor in the distal area.
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mudstone or shales to storm processes (e.g. Campbell,
1966).  Marine geologists documented the effects of
modern storms as a basis for the interpretation of ancient
deposits (e.g. Hayes, 1976).  The combination of
observations from the modern and ancient eras has
increased the understanding of storm deposits.  Many
storm beds in geologic records have a very distinctive
internal sedimentary structure; hummocky cross-
stratification.  The name of hummocky cross-stratification
was created by Harms et al. (1975), although the structure
had been earlier reported under different names.  The
presence of hummocky cross-stratification has become a
prime criterion for the recognition of ancient storm
deposits (e.g. Nøttvedt and Kreisa, 1987; Duke et al., 1991;
Cheel and Lecky, 1993).  Hummocky cross-stratification is
presently widely accepted to be the product of storm
waves.  However, debate continues on its mode of
formation and its specific paleohydraulic interpretation.
Hummocky cross-stratification often occurs in
particular associations with other sedimentary structures in
a storm bed.  Dott and Bourgeois (1982) and Walker et al.
(1983) proposed the model of the structural sequence for
the sandstone beds containing hummocky cross-
stratification.  These models, although showing some
minor differences between each other, have something in
common: (1) at the base of the bed, there is commonly
some erosions into the underlying mud; (2) the lower part
of the bed is sometimes parallel laminated; (3) hummocky
cross-stratification succeed parallel lamination; and (4) the
bed is topped by wave ripples.  The beds of this kind
reflect two depositional phases.  The first phase involves
the transport of sand from the coast to the shelf by the
powerful current, which creates the basal erosion surface
and deposits the parallel-laminated division.  The second
phase involves the deposition and reworking of sand by
powerful oscillatory water motion due to storm waves,
forming hummocky cross-stratification.  With waning of a
storm, diminished wave action results in minor reworking
of sand and produces wave ripple on the top of the bed.
The pre-existing models for storm beds well explain
the sedimentation from the peak to waning stages of a
storm.  The storm influence must increase in its intensity
with the approach of a storm to the coast.  Sedimentation
process in such a pre-peak stage of a storm are not included
in the current models, which were likely derived from the
analysis of typical storm beds having large to moderate
thickness and exhibiting distinct hummocky cross-
stratification.  Such beds undoubtedly represent proximal
to medial storm sedimentation, and the currents at the peak
stage of a storm may have been powerful enough to erode
completely the deposits in the rising stage of a storm.
Turning to the deposition of storm beds in the distal area,
the currents at the peak stage of a storm would not be so
intensive to erode out the pre-existing deposits.  Hence, the
sedimentation records prior to the peak stage of a storm
should have high preservation potential in the distal area.
This study focuses on the thin-bedded, distal storm
deposits in the Lower Cretaceous Arida Formation,
Southwest Japan and provides a model for distal storm
sedimentation involving the rising stage of a storm.
Geologic Setting
The Yuasa-Aridagawa basin, western Kii Peninsula is
one of the Cretaceous basins developed in the axial part of
the Chichibu Terrane in the Outer Zone of Southwest
Japan (Fig. 1).  It is filled with a succession of clastic
sediments more than 2,000 m thick, ranging in age from
Hauterivian to Campanian.  Several disconformities have
been recognized within the succession (Matsumoto, 1947a,
b; Hirayama and Tanaka, 1956a, b), but the stratigraphic
gaps at these disconformities are thought to be minor.  The
basin is covered by extensive Upper Cretaceous
formations, and the exposures of Lower Cretaceous
deposits are restricted to the western part of the basin (Fig.
2).
The Lower Cretaceous occurs in the Yuasa region in
the western part of the Yuasa-Aridagawa basin.  The
Lower Cretaceous succession in this area is subdivided into
the Yuasa, Arida, and Nishihiro formations, in ascending
order (Hirayama and Tanaka, 1956a).  The Arida
Formation of Barremian age conformably overlies the
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Fig. 1  Distribution of the Cretaceous basins in the Outer Zone of
Southwest Japan and the location of the Yuasa-Aridagawa
basin.
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Fig. 2  Geologic map of the Yuasa area. Simplified from Kase and Maejima (2010).
Fig. 3  Schematic cross-section of the Arida Formation, showing subdivision into three
members. Arrow at the top indicates approximate position of the measured sections.
Thickness not to scale.
Hauterivian Yuasa Formation and is, in turn,
disconformably covered by the Nishihiro Formation of
Late Barremian to Aptian age (Obata and Ogawa, 1976;
Obata and Matsumoto, 1977; Matsumoto et al., 1982;
Maejima, 2009).
The Arida Formation ranges in thickness from 120 to
more than 250 m, thickening to the south.  Structual dip is
commonly over 60°.  The formation crops out recurrently
in an N-S direction due to several anticlines and synclines
(Fig. 2).  The Arida Formation is lithostratigraphically
subdivided into three members, the lower Conglomerate
Unit (30 to 100 m thick), middle Sandstone Unit (up to 20
m thick), and upper Mudstone Unit (up to 200 m thick)
(Hirayama and Tanaka, 1956a; Maejima, 1988) (Fig. 3).
In the northern extreme of the Arida distribution, the
middle Sandstone Unit is indistinct, and the succession of
sandstone and conglomerate rests on the lower
Conglomerate Unit and grades upward into the upper
Mudstone Unit.  The lower Conglomerate Unit consists of
poorly sorted pebble to cobble, locally boulder,
conglomerates with intercalations of sandstone and
mudstone.  Clasts in the conglomerates are mainly
composed of chert, sandstone, and mudstone, with minor
amount of phyllite, limestone, tuff, and granite (Hirayama
and Tanaka, 1956a).  Intercalated mudstones yields, in
places, plant remains.  The middle Sandstone Unit consists
of laminated or bioturbated fine- to coarse-grained
sandstones and thin conglomerates.  Upward in the
succession of the middle Sandstone Unit, the sandstone
becomes finer-grained.  The upper Mudstone Unit is
dominantly composed of massive silty mudstone with local
lenses or layers of fine-grained sandstone.  In the southern
part of the Arida distribution, the succession comprising
interbedded sandstone and mudstone, and thick sandstone
is enclosed within the mud-dominated deposits (Fig. 4).
Sedimentary facies of the Arida Formation was fully
described and interpreted by Maejima (1988): the lower
Conglomerate Unit was originated in an alluvial-fan
environment with building out of fan lobes to the south; the
middle Sandstone Unit was deposited in a wave-reworked
fan delta-front; the upper Mudstone Unit is attributed to
prodelta to shelf sedimentation.  Thus, the Arida formation
records deposition on an active, retreating fan subject to
marine transgression (Maejima, 1988; Komatsu, 1999).
The direction of sediment transport during Arida
sedimentation is from north to south (Maejima, 1988),
being in accordance with paleo-dispersal in the Yuasa and
Nishihiro times (Maejima, 1986; Kase and Maejima,
2010).
Marine fossils such as ammonites and neritic bivalves
have been reported from the middle Sandstone and upper
Mudstone units.  Among them, Barremites (Cassidoiceras)
aff. cassidoides, Heteroceras aff. astieri, Paracrioceras
aff. elegans, etc. are assigned to the Lower to Upper
Barremian.  The lower limit of the Arida Formation is
considered to be the Lower Barremian or the Upper
Hauterivian (Obata and Ogawa, 1976; Obata and
Matsumoto, 1977; Matsumoto et al., 1982).
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Fig. 4  Interbedded sandstone and mudstone of the upper Mudstone Unit. (A) Sandstone-dominated interval; (B) mudstone-
dominated interval. Scale bar is 1 m long.
Measured Sections
Detailed analysis of storm deposits was done along
the coast to the north of Oura (Figs. 2, 5).  The study area
is underlain by the upper Mudstone Unit and massive to
crudely laminated mudstone and interbedded sandstone
and mudstone crop out along the coast.  In this study,
eleven well-exposed sections were measured (Fig. 5).  The
rocks of these sections, as a whole, become younger from
section 1 to section 11.  However, some may be recurrent
due to a local, minor syncline and anticline.  In addition,
sections 3 to 6 were measured from the same laterally
continuous stratigraphic interval.  Vertical logs of each
section are shown in Fig. 6.  Each section consists of
alternating beds of sandstone and mudstone.
Sandstone:mudstone ratio is generally high, ranging from
1:1 to 10:1 and varies section by section.  Sandstone is
dominant in sections 2 to 9  (70-98%), whereas mudstone
occupies around 50% in sections 1, 10 and 11.  Bed
thickness ranges from several centimeters to more than one
meter.  The sandstones are very fine- to coarse-grained and
commonly have sharp basal surfaces.  Many of sandstone
beds show normal grading.  Internally sandstones exhibit
flat stratification, hummocky cross-stratification, and
asymmetric-ripple cross-lamination.  Symmetrical ripples
occur at the top surface of some sandstone beds.  Poorly
preserved bivalve fossils are present in the sandstone in
section 5.
Facies in Distal Storm Sandstones
Common occurrence of hummocky cross-
stratification in the sandstones of the upper Mudstone Unit
indicates that the succession of interbedded sandstone and
mudstone was deposited in a storm shelf environment
(Maejima, 1988).  The storm sandstone beds of the
succession have variability in thickness, internal
sedimentary structure, and grain size.  In order to
document the depositional processes of distal storm
deposits, thin sandstone beds, less than 20 cm in thickness,
were examined based on outcrop observation and
observations of polished sections and X-ray radiograph of
handspecimens.  Studies reveal that thin storm deposits of
the Arida Formation are conveniently classified into three
major facies.  They are: (A) hummocky cross-stratified and
ripple cross-laminated sandstone; (B) paralle-laminated
and hummocky cross-stratified sandstone; and (C)
laminated sandstone (Figs. 7, 8).
Facies A: hummocky cross-stratified and ripple cross-
laminated sandstone
Description
The beds of this facies are 5 to 15 cm thick and have a
sharp and flat base.  The basal part of the beds displays
ripple cross-lamination having unidirectional foreset
laminae.  The ripple cross-lamination is succeeded by
parallel lamination.  The boundary between the ripple
cross-laminated and parallel-laminated divisions is
generally sharp.  The parallel-lamination grades upward
into hummocky cross-stratification, which occupies the
major part of the bed.  Slopes on hummocky surfaces are
generally steep, and laminae dip most commonly around
15?.  Hummocks tend to subdue near the top of the beds.
At the top of some beds, symmetrical ripples with internal
cross-lamination occur (Fig. 9).  The symmetrical ripples
have wavelengths of 5 to 10 cm, and heights of 1 to 2 cm.
The crests of symmetrical ripples are generally straight and
are arranged in parallel.  The beds of this facies commonly
show well-developed grading, especially in their upper
part.  However, the basal ripple cross-laminated division
consistently has finer grain size than the overlying parallel-
laminated division.
Interpretation
Hummocky cross-stratification occupying the major
part of the beds clearly indicates that the beds of this facies
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Fig. 5  Map showing the location of the measured sections.
were originated storm-induced currents.  Ripple cross-
lamination in the basal part of the beds is attributable to
deposition from migrating asymmetric current ripples as
revealed by consistent unidirectional dip of cross laminae.
This division, thus, represents the lower flow regime
condition of unidirectional currents with minimal or no
effect of oscillatory water motion.  In contrast, parallel-
lamination overlying the ripple cross-laminated division
demonstrates sedimentation under the upper flow regime
flat bed condition, which can be produced by either
unidirectional flows or unidirectional-dominant combined
flows.  The juxtaposition of parallel-lamination on ripple
cross-lamination indicates increase in flow strength in the
early stage of deposition of a sand bed.  Upward transition
from parallel-lamination into hummocky cross-
stratification is suggestive of diminishing of the
unidirectional component in the combined flow with
relative increase in the role of the oscillatory component.
In the final stage of deposition, the unidirectional
component dissipated, whereas the oscillatory water
motion was still capable to rework sand and produced
symmetrical ripples on the top of the beds.
Facies B: parallel-laminated and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone
Description
The facies occurs in beds 5 to 18 cm thick.  The basal
surface of beds is sharp and commonly flat.  The beds are
graded, especially in their upper part.  The basal part of the
beds displays parallel-lamination.  The parallel-lamination
grades upward into the hummocky cross-stratification.
The ratio of the thickness of the parallel-laminated and
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Fig. 6  Vertical logs of the measured sections.
hummocky cross-stratified divisions is about 1:1 to 2:3.
Slopes on hummocky lamina-surfaces are generally gentle,
and laminae dip commonly less than 10?.  Hummocks tend
to subdue near the top of the beds.  Symmetrical ripples
occur at the top of some beds.  Symmetrical ripples have a
wavelength of 5 to 10 cm and a height of 1 to 2 cm.
Interpretation
The transitional occurrence of parallel-lamination and
hummocky cross-stratification is strongly suggestive that
the sedimentation processes of these two stratification
types were hydrodynamically related.  The combined flow
origin of this facies is most probable.  The lower parallel-
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Fig. 7  Schematic illustration of major facies types of the thin
storm beds in the upper Mudstone Unit of the Arida
Formation. Fig. 8  X-ray radiographs of storm beds.
Fig. 9  Straight-crested, symmetrical ripple..
laminated division suggests the important role of the
unidirectional component in the combined flow.  As the
unidirectional component decreased, the oscillatory
component become more effective and hummocky cross-
stratification was produced.  The unidirectional component
rapidly diminished in the latest stage of deposition, but the
oscillatory water motion remained for some time, and
symmetrical wave ripples developed on the sea floor.
FaciesC: laminated sandstone
Description
The sandstones of this facies are 5 to 14 cm thick,
have a sharp basal surface, and show well-developed
grading.  The upper surfaces of beds are sharp.  The beds
reveal two commonly intergrading stratification types:
parallel-lamination and low angle, gently undulating cross-
lamination.  The cross-lamination resemble small-scale,
low angle hummocky cross-stratification that has a low
amplitude relative to wavelength.
Interpretation
The parallel-lamination indicates that the storm-
induced, unidirectional depositional currents were strong
enough to maintain the upper flat-bed condition.  Wave
oscillatory motion at the sea floor was also locally
sufficiently intense to rework the sand, but only into low
relief, producing gently undulating lamination intergrading
with parallel-lamination.  Arnott and Southard (1990)
suggested a combined-flow origin for gently undulating
lamination in shallow marine sandstones.  The depositional
currents diminished in some degree, producing normal
grading, but maintained the sufficient strength not to
generate lower flow regime bedforms.
Paleocurrents
Paleocurrent measurements were obtained from
asymmetrical ripple cross-lamination in the basal part of
facies A beds and from symmetrical wave ripples on the
top of sandstone beds.  Figure 10 sums up the
measurements for each structure in the form of rose
diagrams.  Paleocurrent azimuths determined from
asymmetrical ripple cross-lamination are unidirectional and
indicate sediment dispersal to the southeast.  Orientation of
the crests of symmetrical wave ripples shows low
diversity, and crests are aligned east-west.
Discussion
Sandstones in the study area display parallel
lamination, hummocky cross-stratification, and ripple
lamination and have been regard as storm deposits
(Maejima, 1988).  Thin storm sandstones examined in this
study occur in discrete graded beds, and amalgamated beds
are quite rare.  This indicates that individual thin storm
beds are the product of single storm events that interrupted
muddy fair-weather sedimentation.  Thin, single-event
storm beds separated by fair-weather mud is further
suggestive of that they are relatively distal expressions of
storm sedimentation (cf. Brett, 1983; Brett and Baird,
1985; Aigner, 1985; Cheel and Leckie, 1993).
Thin storm sandstones in this study include three
major facies: hummocky cross-stratified and ripple cross-
laminated sandstone (Facies A), hummocky cross-stratified
and parallel-laminated sandstone (Facies B), and laminated
sandstone (Facies C).  Among them, the facies A beds
show complete vertical progression of sedimentary
structures: asymmetric ripple cross-lamination, parallel-
lamination, hummocky cross-stratification, and
symmetrical wave ripple cross-lamination, in ascending
order.  Compared with the facies A beds, the sandstones of
facies B and C lack in some divisions comprising the
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Fig. 10  (A) Paleocurrent azimuths measured from asymmetric
ripple cross-lamination in the basal part of the facies A
sandstones. (B) Orientation of symmetrical, straight-
crested ripples on the sandstones.
complete structural sequence of facies A beds.  The basal
asymmetric ripple cross-laminated division is missing in
the facies B beds.  The facies C beds are considered to
represent only the parallel-laminated division in the facies
A bed.  Hence, the facies A beds can be regarded to show
the ideal internal structural sequence for thin storm
sandstone beds in the Arida Formation.  The facies B and
C beds represent the variations from the ideal facies.  The
lack in the basal asymmetric ripple cross-lamination in
facies B beds is attributable to complete erosion or
reworking of rippled sand due to high intensity of the
succeeding flow that produced parallel-lamination.  Thus,
the flows deposited in the facies B beds are considered to
have been more powerful than those responsible to
deposition of the facies A beds.  Laminated sandstones of
facies C were possibly deposited from unidirectional-
dominant combined flows, in which the oscillatory
component rapidly diminished not to preserve distinctive
hummocky cross-stratification.
The vertical progression of internal sedimentary
structures in facies A beds provides a model for distal
storm sedimentation during the Arida time.  In the initial
stage of deposition, a storm-induced current started to
transport sand offshore.  In this stage, oscillatory water
motion due to storm waves was minimal and unidirectional
current deposited current-rippled sand under the lower flow
regime condition.  Offshore transport of sand is well
documented by paleocurrent azimuths of ripple cross-
laminations.  Increase in flow strength as well as addition
of oscillatory water motion due to storm waves caused
erosion and reworking of rippled sand and a unidirectional-
dominant combined flow produced a flat bed condition in
the upper flow regime.  The parallel-laminated division
resting on the basal ripple cross-laminated division
represents deposition in this second stage.  Upward
transition from parallel-lamination to hummocky cross-
stratification suggests diminish of the unidirectional
component in a combined flow and resulting relative
increase in the oscillatory component in a flow in the third
stage.  The storm-induced currents, however, would still
have been capable of transporting sand offshore because
the hummocky cross-stratified division occupied the major
part of the beds.  In the final, fourth stage of waning of a
storm, the unidirectional component completely dissipated.
The oscillatory water motion was also diminished but
continued for some duration and reworked sand to produce
wave ripples on the sea floor.
The grain-size change through the facies A bed is well
compatible with the above discussed progressive change in
flow intensity, especially of the unidirectional component
that is responsible to offshore sand transport.  The finer
grain size in the basal ripple cross-laminated division is
compatible with the non-powerful unidirectional flow in
the first stage of storm sedimentation.  The normal grading
through the rest of the bed reflects decrease in
unidirectional component from the second to fourth stages.
The detailed hydraulic interpretation of the structural
sequence in the thin storm sandstone beds provides the
scenario of distal storm sedimentation during the Arida
time.  The mudstones interbedded with storm sandstones
represent deposition of hemipelagic mud in a fair weather
condition.  With the approach of a storm, coastal set-up
(storm surge) gradually increased and created a seaward
pressure gradient.  The resultant down welling currents
transported coastal sand offshore.  While a storm was not
close to the shore, storm-induced currents were not so
strong, and sand was deposited forming current ripples
below the depth of the effective wave oscillation.  With
close approach of a storm, storm-induced currents became
more intensive, and the oscillatory water motion due to big
storm waves effectively worked seafloor.  As a result, sand
transport and deposition took place by combined flows.  As
the unidirectional component was dominant in the flow,
sand was deposited forming the upper flow regime flat bed.
Some part of the rippled sand, which was deposited in the
first stage, would have been eroded prior to deposition of
parallel-laminated sand in this stage.  As a storm abates,
storm-induced currents diminished, whereas storm waves
still propagated the coast in forms of large swells.
Accordingly the unidirectional-dominant combined flows
transformed to the oscillatory-dominant ones.  In such a
condition, sand was deposited forming hummocky and
swale bedforms, producing hummocky cross-stratification.
Further waning of a storm resulted in the complete
disappearance of downwelling currents and in considerable
decrease in oscillatory water motion.  However, minor
swells still remained and reworked storm-deposited sands,
producing wave ripples on the sea floor.
The storm sedimentation model proposed here is more
or less similar to the current models (e.g. Dott and
Bourgeois, 1982; Walker et al., 1983; Duke et al., 1991;
Cheel and Lecky, 1993), which demonstrate deposition in
the declining stage of a storm.  Their model sequences start
with erosion and deposition under the powerful currents.
The Arida model also reveals the structural sequence
resulted from waning of a storm.  However it is different
from the previous models in that the storm sedimentation
record starts with deposition of rippled sand under the
unidirectional currents in the lower flow regime condition.
This basal part represents deposition in the early stage of
storm approach.  Such a sedimentation record has been
considered to have low preservation potential, because
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powerful currents in the peak stage of a storm easily
rework and erode out the deposits of an earlier stage of a
storm.  This argument is quite likely in the proximal and
medial zones of storm sedimentation.  However, in the
distal area, storm-induced currents should lose the intensity
not to posses the sufficient ability to rework and erode the
substrates.  Thus the thin storm beds in the Arida
Formation provide more accurate distal-storm
sedimentation model.
Conclusions
The sandstones interbedded with mudstone in the
upper Mudstone Unit of the Barremian Arida Formation
exhibit variety of internal sedimentary structures, among
which common occurrence of hummocky cross-
stratification indicates that the sandstones are of a shallow-
marine storm origin.  Thin sandstones representing distal
storm sedimentation include three major facies: hummocky
cross-stratified and ripple cross-laminated sandstone
(Facies A), parallel-laminated and hummocky cross-
stratified sandstone (Facies B), and laminated sandstone
(Facies C).  The Facies A beds show complete vertical
progression of sedimentary structures: asymmetric ripple
cross-lamination, parallel-lamination, hummocky cross-
stratification, and symmetrical wave-ripple cross-
lamination, in ascending order.  The beds of the other two
facies lack in some divisions comprising the complete
structural sequence in facies A.
Within the structural sequence in Facies A beds, the
basal asymmetric-ripple cross-laminated division indicates
deposition from weak storm-induced currents with no or
little influences of oscillatory water motion due to storm
waves.  The sharply overlying parallel-laminated division
was deposited from powerful, possibly unidirectional-
dominant combined flows with erosion of pre-deposited
rippled sand.  Upward transition from parallel-lamination
to hummocky cross-stratification suggests diminishing of
the unidirectional component and resulting relative
increase in the oscillatory component in the combined
flows.  Wave ripples at the top of the beds indicate
complete disappearance of the unidirectional component
and reworking sand by the minor water oscillation.  Such a
change in flow intensity with time, especially of the
unidirectional component, is well compatible with the
basal inverse grading followed by normal grading in bed.
The storm sedimentation model for the thin
sandstones in the Arida Formation is different from the
previous models in that the storm sedimentation starts with
deposition of current-rippled sand.  This basal part
represents deposition in the early stage of storm approach,
during which storm-induced depositional currents are not
powerful yet and oscillatory water motion due to storm
waves is not effective yet on the sea flow in the distal area.
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